Registering for Nativity Scrip

Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
and click on the blue register
button on the top of the screen

Click on the link to join an
existing scrip program

Enter

6DL7L3B155794
as the enrollment code…that
will link your account to Nativity
School.

Enter your personal
information. When you get to
the section that says, “Student
Name” please enter the name
of your youngest child enrolled
at Nativity. This will trigger the
rebates you earned to tie back
to your family. If you want to
support a family other than your
own, please enter the name of
their youngest child. If you wish
for 100% of your rebate to go
into the school fund, do not put
a name in this section. It is not
necessary to enter anything for
the classroom/group field

You will need to enter a mobile phone number and will be sent a 6-digit verification
code via text message. If you ever want to sign into your account from a
computer/device you don’t regularly use, a verification code will be texted to you to
ensure account security. This mobile number will also help if you ever forget your
username or password as account verification can be done via text message.

Setting up your payment via ACH transfer:
aka Presto Pay
Once you have established
your account, click on the
dashboard link. Then go to
family functions, PrestoPay.
Follow the instructions to set up
your ACH bank transfer to pay
for your Scrip purchases.

You will receive two small test deposits into your banking account from GLSC within two
business days. You will need to look at your bank account to view these deposits.
Once you see them, log into your account at www.shopwithscrip.com. Then click on
Dashboard, Family Functions, PrestoPay, and verify the deposit amounts to ensure
accurate account information was received.
Upon verification, you will receive a 4-digit PrestoPay approval code. Email that
approval code to Molly Lee at scrip@nativity-mn.org and she will complete your
enrollment process within one business day.
Please do not place any orders until you hear from the scrip administrator via email that
your account has been verified and approved…doing so will cause the system to create
an order to be paid by check and Nativity is currently only doing ACH payments! Any
orders placed before the ACH process is completed and verified will not be filled.
NOTES ABOUT PRESTO PAY:
1. There is a $0.15 fee for each transaction you make…so order Scrip in batches to
avoid excess fees!
2. If your account has insufficient funds to process your order, you will be expected
to refund Nativity the $30 fee charged to them by the GLSC.

